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SEARCH FOR CHEMIST

Five States Try to Locate
Missing Man.

SUICIDE CLEARS

College Student in False Marriage
With Classmate, Who Dies

Later From Poison.

OMAHA. Five states are interested
in the suicide at Janesville, Wis., of
Frank Knight, who for 16 years had
lived in that city, a silent and moroseman, without friends and scarcely with-
out acquaintance. Knight banged him-
self.

The suicid ef Knight and the letters
which he left for relatives in Marshall-tow- n,

la., has somewhat cleared up thesecret of the most mysterious murder
case with which the Omaha police ever
grappled, and has made clear that a
portion of. the mystery will never be
eolved.

Immediately after the murder of
Rose Snyder Knight, Knight disap-
peared from Omaha. Five days after-w- ar

he was seen in Cheyenne. From
that hour until the Knight suicide the
Omaha police were not able to secure
a trace of him. Then came wordthrough relatives in Marshall town thathe had ended his life in Janesville.Knight was a student at Valparaiso,
Ind. So was Miss Rose Snyder of Swan.
Ind. The girl fell in love with Knight,"
who proposed marriage. Kinght, witt?
fellow students, arranged a fake wed-
ding and he and the girl were married.The girl died unde rthe mpression shewas Knight's wife.

Baby la Polaoned.
After the marriage Knight sent bis-wif- e

to relatives in Marshall town. Ia.,
"While he came to Omaha and .'.ecu red a
position with Swift & Co. Then he be-
came infatuated with Jennie Dusen-foerr-

an Omaha woman.
Rose Snyder Knight, in Marshall-tow- n,

received letters from Knignt tell-ing how much he thought of the Du-senberry girl. She came to Omaha-Knigh- ttook her to a cottage whichMiss Dusen berry and her mother hadoccupied up to the day previous.Knight was a spiritualist. A. childwas born to Jennie Dusenberry. Oneday Knight told fellow workers some-thing had just whispered to him that aenild of whom he was very fond was ill.He went to the Dusenberry home. Somehours later the Dusenberry child diedin convulsions.- - It had been poisoned.
While in college Knight specialized inchemistry.

A few days later Mrs. Knight becamevery ill. To a neighbor she said: "Frankhas poisoned me."
The morning of her disappearance thegirl told the same neighbor, "I believeFrank is going to pack me off tonight."

That was Saturday.
No one saw Mrs. Knight Sunday.

Wife's Body Never Found.
On Monday neighbors saw Mrs.Dusenberry go to the Knight home, car-

rying a bucket and a scrubbing brush.She told neighbors the nKights hadmove dto South Omaha.
Half-a- hour later nKight, in SouthOmaha, received a telephone call. Heleft the office.
Police went to the Knight home.Knight gave them a street number in

South Omaha to which, he said, he andhis wile had moved. They found a dif-
ferent family entirely living in the
house. Then they started a search forKnight. Five days later he wrote an
Omaha friend, saying.

"Mrs. Knight intended the dose forme, but I caught on and changed cups
with her."

The body of Mrs. Knight was never
found. Wagon tracks were followed
from the Knight house to a sandbar in
the Missouri river. It was believed
nKight had poisoned fits wife and had
buried the body on the sandbar.

Airs. nKight's sister, Mrs. Harry Pres-
ton, of Swan, Ind., and her brother,

V. O. Snyder of Coleman, Mich., as-
sisted in the search.

Then the police started a- - nation-
wide hunt for Knight. The city, coun-
ty and state joined in offering a huge
reward for his capture. Hut no trace
was ever found.

PLEASANT RI0T SfAGED
ilodcarricrs Have .Friendly Battle,

But Police Are Late.
CHICAGO. It looked like a riot re-

cently at Hod Carriers' hall. Its often
done there, y'know. Three patrol
waKons loaded with coppers double-time- d

over.
The hall was closed, so the police

shinned up the fire escapes. But, had
they reached the scene a short time
before, they would have seen a wild
disturbance centering around one Mar-
tin Egan.

In the midst of celebrating a
increase in wages which

Joseph V. Moreschi, president of the
executive council International Hod
Carriers and Building Laborers union,
had secured for the union last Satur
day, Egan got the floor and proposed
the boys hold out for another nickel.

He was politely asked by Moreschi
to withdraw. He wouldn't stir, Mo-
reschi became insistent and the meet-
ing broke into an uproar. At its height
a committee farcibly
removed Egan and broke up the meet-
ing. Police were told revolvers flashed,
but none were used.

Moreschi's council, having
over 12 unions with a member

ship of 12.000, is believed to have full
control of the situation and the strik
ers returned to work.

HUNS OUST OPERA HEAD
Striking Chorus and Stage Hands

Force Retirement.
BERLIN. (Correspondence of

Press.) The principals
chorus and stage hands of the Ger-
man opera house at Charlottenburg
after a five-da- y strike, have forced th
retirement of Otto Neumann Hofer. its
director-genera- l, with whom the em-
ployes had been in conflict for several
years. The forces of the opera houses
numbering five hundred, went on strike
without warning.

Socialist members of the Charlot-
tenburg town council espoused th
cause of the strikers and demandec
that the board of directors remov
Herr Hofer.

RED CROSS AIDS RUSSIANS
Hospital Opened to Men Wounded

by Bolshevik Forces.
OMSK, sioeria. to meet an emer-

gency in hospital work for wounded
Russians of the army lighting the bol
shevists, the American Red Cross has
opened one of its biggest hospitals at
Cheliabinsk.

The opening of heavy fighting on the
Ufa front brought many wounded sol
diers to the already burdened Russian
military hospitals. The Red Cross sent
to Cheliabinsk Dr. Henry w. Newman.

Cheliabinsk promises to be an im- -
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portant station for American Red Cross
work this summer, as it is expected
that the fighting will be particularly
heavy in the district fronting it.

EDEN FARM TO BE SOLD

Sale Necessary to Satisfy Forty
Heirs to Estate.

NEW YORK. According to an order
obtained in the supreme court, prop-
erty worth over 1 5,000,000, located be-

tween Third snd Eleventh avenues and
Thirty-fourt- h and Fifty-fir- st streets,
in what was known as the old Eden
farm, will be sold at auction. The
property is part of the estate of the
late William B. Astor. and the order
was obtained by William Astor Chan-
ter, one of his next of kin and a for-
mer congressman.

The order was made on the recom
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At the world peace conference at the nation's the Governor of
the State of in the office of the leading business and financial
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Conceived more than twenty years ago, perfected after years of experiment, and proven by years of
successful service with" thousands of satisfied users the Noiseless is the first radical
advance in typewriter constuction since the advent of visible writing. For more than eight years the
Noiseless has been made at by men who know how, men who Have kept
constantly before them the ideal of the "Quiet Office." They have built conscience into the ma-
chine along with the carefully tested materials, with a result that the Noiseless will give greater Honest
wear and greater letter output than any machine on the market. And like all great performers, it gives
its best without noise or ostentation. The best record for letter output in the United States was made
by the Co. of New York, using Noiseless

ONE YEAR AGO THE NOISELESS CAME WEST At that time there were a mere handful of Noiseless T3,e-vvnte- rs

scattered throughout the Pacific Coast, but the machine came, backed by enthusiastic testimonials from big users in theEast, and rfie business men of the West were quick to see the advantages of its silent operation today there are hundreds ofNoiseless Typewriters in offices on the Pacific Coast.
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Its light, easy action will prove a boon b your operators, putting an end to ragged nerves and consequent errors.

Your clerks and executives will find new power to concentrate on the vital problems of business when the incessant type- -
writer din is removed.

The quiet efficiency of ihe Noiseless Typewriter will add dignity to your office wh-'c- h your clients and customers will quickly
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mendation of a referee to whom the
matter was sent as to the best way
in which to divide the property
among- about 40 heirs. The referee
decided that the property, which con-
sists principally of buildings, be auc-
tioned off as the best manner in which
to make a pnysical distribution of the
same among the heirs.

To make an equitable distribution,
the purchase price will be divided into
260 equal parts, of which 20 will go to
Margaret De Steurs Oberndorff. wife
of Albert Oberndorff, one of the Ger-
man peace delegates at Paris, which
means that unless peace is signed at
that time it will be turned over tem-
porarily to the alien property custo-
dian, because she is a German citizen.

She was a of
William B. Astor.

Eight parts will go to "William Vin-
cent Astor and the same number to
his half-brothe- r, John Jacob Astor,

- the

sense.
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whose mother is now Mrs. William
Dick, but who is not a party to the dis-
tribution. Among other heirs who will
share in the partition are James Roose-
velt Jr., and Theodore Douglas' Robin-
son, who get one share each.

As it is thought the full value of the
property may not be obtained at a
forced sale, it is understood that the
Astor family will be represented at the
sale to buy it ir. if the prices the tracts
are expected to bring are not forth-
coming at the time they are put up for
sale.

Old Eden farm was once the play-
ground of the children of John Jacob
Astor Jr.. William Astor and Henry
Astor, founders of the family. Through
it ran Old Verdant lane. What was
Eden farm in the old days embraces
the liveliest part of the White Way.
Tin Pan alley, dozens of dwelling
houses inhabited mostly by actors, and

several of the largest theaters, includ-
ing the Astor.

Origin of CJypsles Vet Unsolved.
The real origin of of the gypsies Is a

problem yet to be definitely solved.
Many scholars have tried their hand
at it and in tracing the gypsies to com-
mon ancestries have Identified them
with the lost tribes of Israel the Sara-
cens, the Canaanites and various peo-
ples of India. Certain affinities of the
Romany speech for some Hindoo dia-
lects give a foundation for the theory
of their Indian origin. It is said they
were driven from their home In the
northwest ol India about 2000 years
ago by th hordes of Genghis Khan
and made their way Into Persia, thence
to Egypt and northern Africa, passing
through Asia Minor into the European
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